INTERNATIONAL MIGRATION INSTITUTE
SEMINAR SERIES
Trinity Term 2013
1pm, Seminar Room 2, QEH, 3 Mansfield Road, Oxford OX1 3TB

24 April  Transnational Religious Spaces: Faith and the Brazilian Migration Experience (book launch)
Olivia Sheringham (International Migration Institute)

1 May     The Iraqi Diaspora in Germany: Potential for Development in the Reconstruction Process in Iraq
Menderes Candan (University of Muenster)

8 May     Sentimentality or speculation? Dream homes, crisis economies and diasporic transformations of urban space in Zimbabwe
JoAnn McGregor (University College London)

15 May    Migration Policy in Brazil: A rights issue?
Camila Baraldi (University of São Paolo)

22 May    Political aspects of mobility transitions in Turkey and Morocco: Perpetual citizens versus unwelcome guests
Aysen Ustubici (Koc University)

29 May    Transnational higher education and skilled migration: Some evidence from Australia
Antonina Levitano (Universitat Pompeu Fabra)

5 June    Inclusion and democracy in trade unions: Comparing migrant and ethnic minority sections in Italy and the Netherlands
Stefania Marino (University of Manchester)

Sandwiches will be provided at each seminar

For further information visit www.imi.ox.ac.uk or contact:
Agnieszka Kubal e. agnieszka.kubal@qeh.ox.ac.uk t. 01865 281 812
Maria Villares e. maria.villares@qeh.ox.ac.uk t. 01865 281 735